Foreign organizations and commercial
operators
Training and events without accommodation
1.
2.
3.

This price list applies to foreign persons or organizations and to commercial operators which do not benefit from subsidies under
the Federal Office of Sport (FOSPO) mandate based on the Federal Department of Defence, Civil Protection and Sport (DDPS)
Order on FOSPO fees.
Each facility requested will be invoiced taking into account the duration of the booking and the equipment required.
Minimum charge CHF 50.-. All prices are inclusive of VAT.

Sport
Gymnasia
CHF 20

per hour and 1/3 gym

CHF 50

per hour (4 courts)

Naviglio gymnasium gallery (1/3), Dojo

CHF 10

per hour

Regazzi gymnasium, athletics area
Fitness room

CHF 40

per gym, per hour

CHF 40

per hour

CHF 30

per changing room

Gottardo, Naviglio, Losone gymnasia
Squash
Teams or groups

Teams or groups (exclusive use not guaranteed)

Exclusive use of changing rooms
Use of changing room only, not other facilities

Swimming pool

Summer rate

Swimming pool 1 lane
Swimming pool 1 sector diving pool

CHF 20

per hour

CHF 30

CHF 20

per hour

not available

Entire swimming pool

CHF 180

per hour

CHF 270

per hour

Non-swimmers pool

CHF 30

per hour

CHF 45

per hour

Tennis
Clay court

Summer rate

From May to September

Inclusive of lighting

Court with artificial surface
Inclusive of lighting

CHF 25
CHF 25

Winter rate
per hour

Winter rate
per hour and per
court
per hour and per
court

not available
CHF 25

per hour and per
covered court

Outdoor facilities
Football training session on grass pitch
Football training session on artificial surface
Cardada, Brochin 1+2 or 3+4

Match on grass pitch (friendly or official)
Includes pitch marking and changing room, but not lighting

Match on artificial brochin pitch (friendly or official)
Includes changing room, but not lighting. Pitch dimensions 105m x 68m

Match on artificial Brochin pitch 1+2 or 3+4
Includes changing room, but not lighting. Pitch dimensions 90m x 57m
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CHF 150

per training session

CHF 100

per training session

CHF 500

per match

CHF 500

per match

CHF 300

per match

Marking out of football pitch
Video recording on the football fields
Fields Brochin 1-4 and Brere 1
Fields Brochin 1+2 / 3+4

CHF 200

flat-rate

CHF 100
CHF 50

Field/pitch (multi-sports), sports field, beachvolley court

CHF 20

Lighting of Brochin, Tamaro, Sassariente, Brere and Verzasca pitches

CHF 160

Recording
Recording
per hour and per
pitch
per training session

Lighting of tennis court, Brochin artificial surface 1+2, Brochin 3+4

CHF 80

per training session

Lighting of beachvolley pitches, Ghiridone, Verbano, Cardada artificial surface

CHF 40
CHF 20
CHF 400

per training session
per hour
per day
per hour and per item
of equipment

Athletics track 400m
Use of special equipment for a group
Climbing, golf, water sports, fencing, etc.

Lesson with qualified sisport monitor
One hour and a half for a maximum of 6 to 12 participants in the following disciplines: archery,
canoeing, golf, fencing, aqua-gym. Tailored to specific needs

CHF 50
CHF 275

per 90 minutes

CHF 50
CHF 200
CHF 400
CHF 40
CHF 160
CHF 320

per hour
per half-day
per day
per hour
per half-day
per day

CHF 100

flat-rate

CHF 600
CHF 800
CHF 1’800
CHF 2’300
CHF 350

per half-day
per day
per half-day
per day
per day

CHF 1000

per day

CHF 500

flat-rate

CHF 500

flat-rate

CHF 200

flat-rate

CHF 500

flat-rate

CHF 100

flat-rate

CHF 400

flat-rate

CHF 2

each

Logistics
Theory room (more than 80m2)
Includes projector, flip chart, WiFi, presentation kit

Theory room (less than 80m2)
Projector on request

Special arrangement of theory room
The standard arrangement is "classroom"

Single gym for seminar or conference activities
With spectator seating and maximum 150 persons

Triple gym for seminar or conference activities
With spectator seating and maximum 450 persons

Single gym used as dining room (or for non-sport or non-seminar activities)
Triple gym used as dining room (or non-sports activities or non-seminar activities)
Hire of complete mobile audio system
Without assistance

Hire and set-up of long-range audio system
Cardada booth, without assistance, for outdoor use

Portable TV rental
Projector and big screen 4m x 3m
Set-up included, without assistance

Lectern
Stage
Includes assembly and dismantling, max. 60 m2

Additional chairs
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Services
Administration charges
Depending on the type of event

min. CHF 200

Final cleaning of triple gym

CHF 500

flat-rate

Final cleaning of single gym

CHF 200

flat-rate

Cleaning of premises and extraordinary services
Reserved parking

CHF 50

per hour

CHF 300

per day

CHF 80

per hour

Approx. 100 parking spaces, barrier controlled, unsupervised

Presence of technician
Miscellaneous services
Cloakroom facility, surveillance, Samaritans, security, parking, flower arrangements, additional
technical requirements, overtime working

depending on requirements and by
agreement with the CST

Catering
The use of catering firms, street vendors or others tradesmen is not permitted.
Meals
Self-service meal (dish of the day) in the CST restaurant

CHF 15

per person

Meal served at table (dish of the day) in the CST restaurant

CHF 21

Menu service (depending on customer's requirements)

from CHF 24

per person
different standard
menus

Dining areas
Use of Naviglio atrium/Gottardo portico as dinning area, barbecues by the lake or in the
grotto

CHF 200

flat-rate

CHF 500

max. 5 consecutive
days

CHF 15

per item (seats 6)

Further kitchens or additional canteens cost CHF 200.- each

Use of camp site kitchen with fully equipped dining area
Eventuali altre cucine o mense supplementari a CHF 200 / l’uno

Tables and benches for dining
For special events

General Terms and Conditions
General Terms and Conditions can be found under the following link: www.cstenero.ch/price

Last update: 14.01.2021
Subject to change
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